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Rock Island Leads in Attendance !as "Well Percentage
RAISE SEASON

LIMIT FIGURE

Three-Ey- e Magnates Vote to
Make It 35,000 Instead

of 30,000.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING

Election of Otlicers and Circuit
Changes Postponed as Cour-

tesy to Springfield.

Chicago, Oct. 12 (Special) Cir-
cuit changes, if there are to be any in
the Three-Ey- e league, will not be
decided upon till next Tuesday, Oct.
19, in accordance with a decision ar-
rived at by the magnates in their an-
nual fall session at the Grand Pacilic
hotel here today. Likewise the elec-
tion of officers was put over till the
same date. The holding of an ad-

journed meeting was decided upon in
consideration for President Kinsella
of the Springfield team, whose father
was buried at Springfield yesterday
anil who was therefore unable to be
present, and was unable, as he stated
over the phone, to secure an accept
able represcntatice. A messace of
cotuloleuce was sent to the head of
the SpringUeld 'dub cn motion of
President Johnson of the Peoria as-

sociation.
The meeting was called to order by

l're-uden- t M. II. Sexton at 1 1 o'clock.
ck Island was represented by T.,.

M. Casteel. II. K. Casteel and o. F.
Parker; Davenport by .Tames T.
Hayes, Cedar Rapids by I.. F. Rro-lir- g.

Dubuque by Sam Swift, Peoria
by President Johnson, Decatur y

President Childs and Bloomington ly
1Z. M. Holland and Director Donnelly.

President Johnson of peoria moved
that, in view of the absence of a rep-
resentative from Springfield, all bus-
iness be dispensed with to be taken
up at an adjourned meeting. The mo-

tion was lost, but another embody-
ing the features previously referred
to prevailed.

ItaiKe the ltMiJ.irnirntJ.
The first matter to receive atten-

tion was the raising of the season's
attendauce limit. After some discus-sio- n

it was voted to increase the limit
from 30.000 to 35,oi0. not more
than 7 per cWWto be 10 cent tickets,
Decatur alone opposing.

Peoria raised the question of fix
ing a guarantee for visiting teams,
but it was decided to lay this over to
the adjourned . meeting. Adjourn-
ment for lunch was then taken.

Inis afternoon another session is
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BUSINESS TABLE THREE-EY- E LEAGUE, SEASON
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R.I. Dav. Blcom. Spfg Dec, Peo. Dub. C. R. ; 2. : ; ;' 3 j S. j

Rock Island... $1,1S2.12 $ 512.79 813 91 $ CSS. OS $ 003.91 $ 7'-'.-
01 $ SC0.S9 $ 5.412.37 $1,3S5.54 $1, 4 10.05 $14,110.50 5S.C27 802 OS 3.0C0

Davenport ...$1,519.15 700.03 955.09 CO 1. 98 107.93 S2I.I1 730.12 5,802.01 479.KS 1,373.03 13,733.51 57,799 917 03 3,053
Blooniington .. 510.70 770.21 703.21 5 12.51 715.25 523.93 412.32 4.297.99 3S7.7C 1,04 S.X2 10,410.41 14,017 TOO C4 3.012
Springfield ... 1)84.10 5S1.90 724.75 795.47 433.10 29'.05 51').S5 4.359.22 U9.C4 999.3.S 9.991.05 41.045 700 59 3.0S2
Decatur 493.00 521.59 413.92 545.7S 091.59 70S.40 5SI.30 3.991.C4 132.19 907.21 9,101.00 38,597 012 03 3,173
Peoria ... 032.04 41S.70 154.00 515.22 012.90 531.27 072.00 3,807.33 103.42 890.75 S.954.53 37.558 CIS 5S 2,979
Dubuque . 521.85 005.23 500.07 312.00 433.09 523.13 210.17 3.2S7.10 10.90 77C.95 7,792.98 32,853 537 01 3,710
Cedar Rapids. 509.74 434.00 510.75 412.25 30O.S4 400.38 31S.55 2.975.77 10o.C3 C92.2S 0,741.00 2S.415 45S 02 3,031

Rec'd Abroad .$5,200.98 $1,573.78 $3.)80.31 $4,408.18 $1,009.07 $3.S38.29 $3,925.01 $t.071.7S $34.OS1.03 $2,749.90 $S,105.07 $80,929.23 339,511 CS0 49S 25,152

Attendance and

1902

Rock Island 31 793
Davenport 35 ,5 15

Dubuque
Cedar Rapids 2S SS2
Rockford 29 19S
Clinton
Peoria , .

Bloomington 2S 199
Decatur 30 00S
Springfield
Evansvillu 42 939
Terre Haute 30 ,US

Totals .202.8SS

being held, at which hearings were
given of Waterloo.
Jacksonville and Danville, wljo are pres-
ent at the meeting with a view of
bidding for a franchise. Delegates from
the Cedar Rapids Commercial club were
expected to urge the retention of that
city another season, but failed to ap-
pear. Danville guaranteed an attend-
ance of 40,000.

ill to See ;sime.
It had been expected that the mag

nates would attend the Cub-So- x

game as guests of the Rock Island
team this afternoon, and tickets
were distributed by the representa-
tives of the pennant winners. How-
ever, before the morning session was
ended, it was announced that the
game had been postponed on account
of the weather, a snow storm being
in progress, so it was decided to close
the business this afternoon. It is
not likely that any of the magnate
will remain over till tomorrow on the
slender hope of seeing a contest
then. Xo opposition to Mr. Sexton's
candidacy for reflection has devel-
oped.

TrenNurerM Heitort In.
President Sexton, who is o

treasurer of the league, presented the
following repoit for the period from
Jan. 1, 1909, to Oct. 1, 1909:

RECEIPTS.
I5alar.ce received from T. J.

Ixiftus $ 521.01
Purchased, sold and drafted I

players . . 10.550. i0

Sinking fund remittances. 8.121.22
Holiday pool 1.749.30
Assessment 1,200.00
Swacina account 150.01)

Fines 95.00

Total .$23,390.13
. DISBURSEMENTS.

Purchased, sold and drafted
players $10,550.00

Salary of umpires 3.911.59
oliday pool 2,719.90

Salary of president 951.03
Salary of scorers 519.50
Protection for 1910 400.00

of umpires., 357.5 1

Equalization of mileage...., 327.50
Printing 191.00
Swacina account 150..10
Telegrams and telephone 11 COS
Sporting News and Life 90.00
Office rent 72.00
Kesk and chair 70.00
Postage GO.oO

Clcnoral expense 09. J 1

Traveling expense 58.1 1

ttchring making schedule..., 30.00
Pennant 35.00
Office expense i9.;o

Total $20,S12.89
Balance hand $ 2,577. i

SUPREME COURT MEETS

Justices ISegin Regular Term for Next
Twelve Months.

Washington, Oct. 12. After a re-

cess of more than four months and
with only Chief Justice Fuller and
Justices Harlan, Brewer, White,
Holmes, McKenua and Day present,
the supreme court of the United
States yesterday began the regular
term for th rpvt 12 months. The
business of the day was confined to
admissions to the bar, presentations

mnt !nna o ,i A otitinTi3 and the dis- - .....V. 1'- - -

. . . . .i j-- f 1. f sqcag oilhAr I

stipulation or on motion of the
appellants. A large number of pe-

titions for writs of certiorari were

Ayer's Sarsaparill is a tonic. It does
stimulate. It does not make you
better one day, then as bad as ever

next. There is not a drop of alcohol
it. You have the steady, even gain

comes from a strong tonic. Ask
doctor all about this.
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General Information Three-Ey- e

5 ' W
1903 1904 1905 1906 1907

34,,S21 o I ,039 45.770 33,004 52,309
14..949 35 .093 32.020 25,310
32.2SG 40 29S 34,493 29,121 2S.S27
31,739 42 240 3S.179 47.SS5 30,415
31,370 24 ,575

31.557
40,980 00.050 7.2C5

31. 105 i .951 35,032 30,103 31.SC5
Ul),T r2o 35 ,837 42.501 3J.07S 52.110
21, 721 55 ,999 53,994 15,802 55.5SS

209.5S2

Official Score of Yesterday's Pirates-Tiger- s Game

DETROIT. AB. R. A. E.
D. Jones, If . . . .5 2 0 0
Bush, ss ..5 1 3

Cobb, rf . .5 0 0

(Crawford, cf . . .5 0 0
Delehanty, 2b .5 1 3
Moriarty, 3b
T.

. .3 1 4
Jones, 1b . . .3 1 0

Schmidt, c . .4 0 3
Summers, p . . . .0 0 1

Willett, p ..2 0 3
Works, p ..0 0 1

- Mclntyre . . . . .1 0 0
Mullin . .1 0 0

Total 39 6 10 27 15 4

Batted for Willett in seventh.
DETROIT .

PITTSBURG ..5
Hits Off Summers, 4 in 3 innin

Works, 4 in 2 innings. At bat againrt
Two base hits Cobb, Delehanty

Summers, 5; 23; Works,
(2), Abstein.. fly

balls Off Summers, 1; off Hit by pitchel ball
By Clarke. First base 3; Pittsburg,

Left bases 8; Pittsburg, By by
1:55.. Umpires O'Loughlin and

jonnsiunc. mienuance lo,:.

presented, among one involving
the insurance policy of suicide. The
policy was by the Mutual Life
of Xew York for $100,000 on the life
of Lucius II. Perkins of Kansas.

'TOO POOR" FOR SENATE

of California Will Return to
(Jain Competence for Family.

Los Angeles Oct 12. Senator Frank
P. Flint annourced unofficially yester-
day that wnen his present term of
service on March 4, 1911, no
will not be a candidate for reelection.
"If were a rich man," said Senator
Flint, "I would like nothing bette.-tha- n

to remain in the senate all my
life. Rut I feel that I owe it to mv
family to get out of politics and gaiu
a competence while am able. My
associations in the senate are very
congenial indeed; have practically
no opposition for a renomination and
the sole reason for contemplating re-

tirement the urgent necessity of
providing for my

Pope Gives Bishops New Rule.
Rome, Oct. 12. New rules affecting

the bishops throughout the were
made known at the Vatican yesterday.

prescribe that the bishops shall
he allowed two following their
appointment in which to arrange the
canonical visitations in their diocese.
Five years after that must satisfy
the obligation of visiting the pope,
such visits to be repeated once in
every five years.

C. A. Loccmotive Kills Two.
Bloomington, 111., Oct. 12. Elmer

Popejoy and Isaac were killed
cd Jenkins fatally injured yes-
terday afternoon at Lexington when
the buggy in which they were driving
across the Chicago Alton tracks was
struck by a locomotive which had
been hidden by a passing freight
train.

Money Comes in Bunches.
A. Chisholm of Treadwell, N. Y.

His well worth read
ng: ""For a long time I suffered from
ndigestion, torpid liver, constipation,'
icrvousness and general debility," he
vrites. "I couldn't sleep, had no

nor ambition, grew weaker ev--r- y

day in spite of all medical treat-nen- t.

used Electric Bitters.
Twelve bottles restored all my old-im- e

health and vigor. Now I can
to business every It's a

medicine." Infallible for stom-fch- ,

Hwr, kidneys. "blood and nerves.
0c at all druggists.

League for Eight Years. 1902 1909
--i o H OH H 2-- 1
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co ; ; tx
3S.3CS 5S.027 332,391 $ 34.205.98 $ 8,101.79 $ 79,970.5S $ 3i'.3ll.30 20,370

57.799 231.35S 23,483.00 5,507.90 55.093.51 23.43t5.3S 20.87:.
18,580 32,853 252.704 24,007.80 5.S29.3S 29,181.20 22.007
32,357 28,415 280,112 30,190.75 0,923.27 09,557.87 31.322.:b 28.820

85.14S 8.877.48 2,048.40 20,487.45 10.010.8S 10.710
31.389 05.916 0,721.03 1.570.98 15.0S9.41 8.S31.40 5.270
50.305 37.55S 271.S30 27,911.35 0.407.01 05.830.51 19.0S2.4I 13,203
35.71S 41,017 283.919 30,054.50 C.710.0S 07.821.51 32.333.05 28,3 :t

41.202 38,597 312.SSS 32.004.29 7.5'0.07 75.559.07 '31,079.02 29.420
49,070 41,015 327,479 32.S12.72 7.09O.52 75,858.03 27.980. i3 20.421

42,939 5,127.20 1,073.40 10,731.80 3,437.30 4,072
30,018 3,902.32 900.40 9.001.09 3,801 50' 3,983

330,055 339,311 2.528.S23 $200,352.14 JCO.397.12 $004,723.73 $210,715.10 191,7 (2

PITTSBURG. AB. R. H. P.
Byrne, 3b .5 1 2 3
Leach, cf .4 2 1

Clarke, If .3 0
Wagner, ss .. .5 4 3
Miller, 2b ... .4 0 2
Abstein, 1b .. .4 2 8
Wilson, rf ., .4 1 0
Gibson, c .4 0 5
Maddox, p .. .4 0 0

37 8 11 27 12 3

3atted for Works in ninth.
.0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 26

1 0 0 0 0' 0 0 23
off Willett, 3 in'6'2;3 innings; off

Willett, 9.
Leach, Sacrifice

Clarke. Bases on Maddox, 2.
Willett, Leach on errors Detroit, 1.

on Detroit, 5. Struck out Works, 2; Mad-
dox, 4. Wild pitch Summers. Time. 'll Jt I .n a-- -.
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Figures On World's
Championship Games

Oct. 11. 3 games.
Attendance .18,277 73,456
Receipts ...$20,676 $102,832
Players' share... 11,165 55,529
Each club's share 3,721 18,503
Com'is'ion's share 2.C67 10,282

When Albert Spalding Was Taken for
Newsboy.

During Albert Spalding's triumphal
tour of the south last spring he visited
New Orleans, one cf the most musical
cities in America, and after a recital,
which took place on Saturday evening,
the Sunday papers contained gio.ving
accounts of it. The young violinist
had to catch an early morning train;
so. rushing up to the newsstand in the
hotel, he purchased ten copies of each
paper, and jani:ning his soft felt hat
down over his eyes, rtislu'd ns.dly for
the door, where his cab was in wait-
ing. Now, the average Sunn.-.- y news

Sittig & Stahmcr
WILL SELL

WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY

Home grown grapes, fine large
fruit,
a basket . 10c
Tokay grapes, elegant fruit,
the pound 10c.
three pounds for 25c
Heinze's dill pickles, crisp and
of fine 11a vor, they are espec-
ially good this year,
dozen 15C
New shore mackerel, fancy
blue back,
each 10c
New Smyrna layer figs,
delicious, the pound .... 20c
Fancy head lettuce, rich and
tender, nicely bleached,
pound . ' 20c
Drop in or phone your order.
Old Phone West 39 New 380 4.

Comer Seventh Avenue antl
Seventeenth Street.

Rock Island.

to Inclusive.

I paper is more or less bulky .unl mul-
tiplied by ten makes no small p;.rccl,
hence, as this youthful virtuoso was
tearing wildly across the corridor, a
pompous Englishman, who lud just
fctepnod off the elevator, bawl' d out:
"I say, boy. give me a paper!" Al-

bert Spalding has a keen stwso at
humor, and, without stopping for ex-
planations, threw down a Aaper and
went his way.

SOME REAL DUCK

SHOOTING IS HAD

Stoi-n- i Diings Hither First Might of
the Year and the (inns Are

Popping Merrily.

Not for several years have there
been s many ducks Ilyinj: in the fa'.l
as are now winging their way souili.
The rough weather in the watered
region to the north has driven practi-
cally the entire waterfowl population
out at once and they have been car-

rita oy uie wind out or tneir course.
Such occasions are the only ones w hen

I this vicinity sees any real duck she n
ling. At the same time, the scarcity
of water in ponds and sloughs w ill
prevent the fowl from tarrying Ion.?
anu there will be only a dav or two
of sport.

, ,T 1 " 1r icickk i chicks were to io seen
riding the waves on the rapids today
some of them even driftOig within
range of the Rock Island bridge ;;t
times, while in the lowlands below
the city guns kept up a continual pop-Ping- .

LONE ROBBER MAKES HAUL

Kinds and Ciags ,,Kvpiess Clerks at
Seattle and Carries. Oil" (.'old.

Seattle, Oct. 12. After binding
and gagging E. YV. Simonson, the
night chief clerk, and A. P. White.
his assistant, and carrying them to an
unoccupied part of the building, a
lone holdup man robbed the office of
the Oreat Northern Express company
at the King street station early

morning, securing several
sacks of gold and silver and a large
amount of paper money, the total
amount running into the thousands.
He then cut all the telephone wires
and made his escape.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

Real Estate Transfers.
Anna and Henry Oppendikc to Oscar

Larson, part lofs 13, 14, 15. tract 'n
northwest quarter (1 acres) section

$.1,800.
T. Richter Sous to Edward K. Put-

nam, lots 1, 2. o. 4, 5, 0, 7, S, 0, 10. 11.
12, l;, 11, block 1, lots 13. 14, 15. 10.
17, IS. in, 20, 21, block 2. lots 1, 2, S,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, block 3, Acme ad
dition, Aloline. $1.

Sebastian Volkert to Topp & Leh-man-

part Marshall's Island south of
Dnrbin's line, 32 acres, section
part southeast quarter section
$3,500.

John Howard to M. V. Battles. Jr..
northeast northwest quarter
$1,000.

Frederick Jaeger to Sebastian Vol-
kert-, tract of f!2 acres on Marshall- -

Island in cast half sauthwest section
southeast quarter $),-00-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy e

famous for its cures of coughs
colds, croup and influenza. Try i1

when in need. It contains no harmfn
Euhstnncc and always gives promp
relief. Sold by all druggists.

WAS A MOD YEAR

Three-Ey- e League Never More
Prosperous as a Whole

Than in 1909.

OFFICIAL FIGURES SHOW IT

Aitendttiice I'.vcceded Only in 1JM17

Kock Island First in Several
Departments.

Figures given on this page whis'i
were presented by President Sexton
at the Three-Ey- e league meeting at
Chicago today will probably make
some of the southern magnates who
I'ave been credited by their new.j
lajeis with releasing large volumes
cf hot air ia kicks on an unsatisfac-
tory season sit up and take notice.

To begin with, the total attendance
this year was 339,511, or larger than
it has been tince the Kague wan
formed, with the exception of 19U7,

when it was 301,900. This will effect-
ively check the talk of poor business
and will help to show those who think
they have cause for complaint that
they are merely paying up for the ex-

cesses of other years. With expens
lower this year than for several sea-

sons oast the clubs cannot as a rule
'fail to be in better shape than ia other
years.

k 1 mIii ml on Top.
Several matters gleaned from tV

table are of particular interest to Roc';
Island. This city led the league in at-

tendance this year, being nearly 1,00
ahead of Davenport, the nearest com-

petitor for the honor, though Daven-
port drew a few more per game. Rock
Island received abroad more 1110:1 ?y
than any other team and in return
paid to visiting clubs more money
than any other team save Davenpor.
There has been made the claim that
Rock Island and Davenport have made
their good showing only in games be-

tween themselves, Ieavin.? oatside
trains to FiiHVr. The figures show
that Rock Island paid Davenport and
Cedar Rapids more than any o'hr
clubs in the league: paid Bloomington
more than its old time-- rival. Decatur:
paid Spiiagfleld more than any other
club save Davenport: paid Decatur
more thaa any other club cave Spring-
field; paid Peoria more money than
its ancient rival. Springfield, and paid
Dubuque more than any other club
except Davenport.

I.r:nl in Kif;h Vrltrw.
Reel; Island's total attendanc" sin-- e

the league was formed is greater than
that of any otiier team, though Spring-
field, with one less year in the game,
is a close second.

HAPPY RESULTS.
Have Made Many Kock Island Resi-

dents
No wonder scores of Rock Islaud

citizens grow enthusiastic-- . It is
enough to make anyone happy to
find relief after years of suffering.
Public statements like the following
are but truthfully representations of
the daily work done in Rock Island
by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. William A. Pannell. CIS
Third avenue. Rock Island, 111., says:
"Nearly every member of my family
baa used Doan's Kidney Pills and
they have been so beneficial that we
consider them an excellent kidney
remedy. About a month ago 1 pro-
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Fills
at the Harper House pharmacy und
it required but a few doses to re-

lieve me of a severe attack of back-
ache. Another member of my family
used this medicine at the saint! time
and was completely relieved of kid - !

ney disorders. We would not be
without a supply of Doan's Kidney
Pills on hand."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

r There is

CALL, WRITE

V M

WW
up if
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ft CHARGE IT
There are not many stores lite
this one, where you can make
a purchase and feel at liberty
to say " Charge It."

You can buy your Fall Cloth-
ing at this store, whether

Men's
Women's or

Children's
and be sure of getting the new-
est and best wearing Clothe
on toe most uuerai credit
Terms.

PEOPLES
STORE

319-32- 1 Twentieth St.

H This is the
Stove Polish
AH the
Housewives m
Are Talking
About

r IS f.o much brtdT thanI other Move p.;islii- that
it's in a class nil by fuilf

Hlack bilk .1Stove Polish
M:i!tci l.ri'ilnnt. tiilkv P'llisli (hat drn-- n

t rub otf or i:u 1 otT. uml t r:e kliinc lasie
four limes us lou us ordinary fcluvo

It 13 use 1 on simpl" stoves iy harn-- '
::re i!c;iN-r-;- . ,v'kl Ly tliem t'J those who

w.int rood 'notls.
Ailvec i: is a trt it. V--- it en yoi:r

cole Kf' vt, vcur r- irl'-- lv t r ur
l as tanv;p. 1 ( you n't linl it tl:o beat
love poluh VOU ever tisni. is

uut:irrizcl to reftin-- l your iTHim-v- .

Insist cn I'.Utk Si'k Stove l'elish.
l'on't accept M'bMituti-s- .

Ilawti in liijui.l or paste ono quality.
CLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS

dturliiu. Illinois
71

ctr.ipany Ituf-LTni- t-

falo. N. V., sole agents for the
cd itaUM.; ! !.)! '

ReiiieL.ber the name Doan's
and take' rtti ntlier.

Tho id- - isant purp'atlvt" e.Tect cxptT- -

ien eed ) all ht use Chamberlain'.!
'htoinac and Liver Tablet1-'-, and the
healthy condition of tbe body and min-- i

whicli they create, makes out! fell joy-
ful. Sold by all druggists.

OR PHONE

no ARGUMENT
in FAVOR of our

SERVICE so STRONG as
OUR RECORD

We
Make

Private Loans
At Reasonable Rates

Fiiinn nun m n
Nil Ml HMM

Fester-.Milbiir- n

V PEOPLE'S KATICNAlBAKInLDL,nODH 4!!
I OLD PHONE. WEf,T 122 ftr.W 15103.

- OPEN WEDN ETSDffV AND ?ATHRrAV kiiti-iti-- .
Hi tii wiiiih in ii irrif't is i

nnsssaswjlm
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